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aal:-Fle- aaa look at taa data oppo-att- o

yoar aaaio on taa wrappar of
yoar Joaraal or oa taa aaargla of
The Joaraal. Up to this data, yoar
aabocriptloa la paid or accoaatad
for.

It k said that Nebraska now has about
2J500 miles of canal, covering something

like 1,000,000 acres of land.

Lincoln's street railway was sold the
other day at pnblic auction, under fore-

closure proceedings and was bid in by a
stranger for $1,000,000.

A fuxd of nearly $4,000 has been rais-

ed by citizens of Omaha as a relief fund
for the families of the fonr firemen who
lost their lives in the big fire in that city
Thanksgiving day.

Osceola has avery remarkable woman.

Grandma Fentrees. Although 92 years
old she is in the full possession of her
faculties and is as spry and enjoying life
as much as the woman of SO.

The farming class of Nebraska are a
progressive lot as is evidenced by the
fact that 105 applications are on file at
the present time for new free delivery
routes throughout the state.

The Falls City Journal editor sums
things about right when he says: "Noth
ing bad can be said of Nebraska and
adhere to the truth. Her crops are fine,

her weather is fine, her people are fine

and everything she has is fine. Gome to
Nebraska."

If United States senators cannot be
elected by direct vote of the people,
something along that line is now being
agitated by republican newspapers of the
state when they suggest the nomination
of a senator at the state convention, the
nomination to be binding upon the
republican members of the legislature.

Fridat forenoon as Supervisor A. A.
Jones of Bellwood was assisting grinding
corn for his cattle one of his hands was
caught in the grinder and mashed into
jelly up to the wrist. Surgical aid was
summoned and now the patient is resting
easily. After the accident members of
the mashed hand were found strewn
over the yard.

Cranberry growing is being started on
an extensive scale along the coast of
Washington. The territory is many
miles in extent and consists almost
wholly of marsh lands' well suited to the
cultivation of the berries. In these bogs
the cranberry grows wild and companies
are now being organized to convert the
wild cranberry marshes into cultivated
ones.

The awakening throughout the United
States of a popular sentiment which it is
hoped will develop into a national de-

mand for an arbitration treaty between
the United States and Great Britain was
the object of a gathering Thursday after-
noon at the residence of General John
W. Foster, formerly secretary of state in
Washington. It is understood the move-
ment has the hearty approval of the
president.

A million and a quarter boxes of
pears, said to be practically the world's
present supply of the fruit, are stored in
a warehouse in Chicago. A firm of South
Water street, fruit merchants are the
owners of the pears and are supposed to
hare a corner on the pear market.
Already New York dealers are sending
to Chicago and for several days orders
have been shipped to Boston, Phila-
delphia, St. Louis, New Orleans, San
Francisco and even Liverpool.

Two timely articles on Philippine
topics appear in the Review of Reviews
for December. Chaplain Cephas C Bate-ma-n,

of the Twenty-eight- h Infantry, U.
S. A describes "Progress among the
Moron," and Dr. W. P. Wilson, chairman
of the government board for the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition, ontlines the
exhibits that will be a part of the St.
Louis fair next year, illustrating his
article with numerous photographs rep-
resenting various phases of Philippine
industry and commerce.

Pbof. Frederick L. Stab of the Uni-
versity of Colorado, has had a silver
medal struck, which he offers to any
person in the United States who each
year most distinguishes himself in re-

search work among the American
Indiana. The medal is to be called the
"Corn Planter Medal," in honor of Chief
Corn Planter, a great Indian chief, head
of the Long house, the great council of
the five nations. Professor Star is hav-
ing six of the medals made, which he
will present to the six most prominent
workers in Indian research at the pres-
ent time. Hereafter the medal will be
awarded annually.

The Omaha World-Heral- d is authority
for the following: "The Union Pacific is
aid to have stolen a march on the Gould

iaterests by acquiring control of the
Colorado Southern road,-an- d that it
will again be operated as a part of the
Union Padfic system. When the Hani-ma- a

iaterests bought the Union Pacific
they neglected to buy the Colorado k
Southern. The control of the Colorado
k Southern by the Union Padfic will do

.much to give the people of Central Wyo- -

: a better service to and fromChey--
The Colorado Southern now

ceacects with the Northwestern at Orin
Jaaotion. Owing to the hitherto poor
service from Oria to Cheyenne travelers
gnaw illy preferred to take the Barling-to- n

by way of Crawford, Alliance and
Sidney. With the Colorado Southern
aoateoUed by the Union Pacific, which
has a close traate agree cnt with the

the maaageaMat will
i improve the service aad aw to

it that aoUafic is lost which aatarally
i to the Mae."

MR. HANNA AS A CANDIDATE.
Many newspapers are showing unwar-

ranted annoyance aad irritation over the
movement to make Mr.Haana a candi-dht- e

for the j)residential nomination-befor- e

the republican convention in 1904,

says the Chicago Inter Ocean. "

It is assumed that Mr. Hanna, in per-

mitting his name to be used in this con-

nection, is guilty of disloyalty to the
president and to the republican party.
It is assumed also that, because there is

movement to make Mr. Hanna a candi-

date before the convention, Mr. Hanna
himself is aiming at the disruption of
the republican party.

Every man who has studied the polit-

ical situation believes at present that
President Boosevelt will be nominated
in 1904. This, however, does not debar
any other man from being a candidate,
nor does it warrant the assumption that
Mr. Hanna is a traitor to the party be-

cause of any reluctance on his part to
say that he is not a candidate.

The selection of a candidate is a mat-

ter to be decided, not by the supporters
or friends of anyone man, but by the
republican convention. It is not the
part of wisdom for the majority in any
party to say that only one candidate
shall be considered.

smaliTfruits.
Farmers of the west, from having con-

siderable trouble to produce a satisfac-

tory supply of tree fruits, should give
more than the usual attention to vine
and bush fruits, for there is no part of
the west in which these it given reason-

able care, do not flourish. Any one, in
fact, who has as much as a garden plot
of ground may have enough!1 of the high-

ly flavored and healthful bush fruits to
supply the family with fresh fruits in
season and the most desirable preserved

fruits throughout the year. And this
without a failure more than once in
ten years.

The list of these fruits should com-

prise strawberry, currant, gooseberry,
raspberry, blackberry, dwarf Juneberry,
and grapes, all of which may be protected
from severe winter conditions without
much trouble, and can be protected from
drouth by such simple irrigation expedi-

ents as a well and windmill affords.
The first cost of starting a bush and

vine plantation is trifling, and its main-

tenance or extension cost nothing.
This matter is of importance to all who

appreciate good living on the farm.
The one secret of success in the busi-

ness is to plant sparingly, using only
those tried and proven good varieties and
care intelligently for what is planted.

A big family will be fully supplied
from the bush and vine fruit product of
a quarter acre of ground. Nebraska
Farmer.

Word comes from Lincoln that a
movement is on foot to establish a daily
newspaper there to be run as a demo-

cratic organ, without Bryanite frills. It
is the intention of the promoters, who at
present are trying to keep their plans a
secret, as well as their names, to buy the
Post, which, it is generally supposed, is
being run at a loss to its owners, enlarge
the plant to the extent of $50,000 or
$60,000, and run a regular metropolitan
newspaper. A correspondent from Lin-

coln to the Omaha Bee says: "Several
months ago plans for the purchase of the
Post were perfected and everything was
ready for the transfer of the property,
when some one discovered that the men
behind the plan were those who were
opposed to the doctrines of the demo-

cratic party as expounded by Mr. Bryan.
Influences were brought to bear and the
deal fell through. This time it is said
there will be no failure and that the new
paper will be launched just as soon as
possible, in time to round up the dele
gates from Nebraska to the next national
convention. While Mr. Bryan may be
able to control the Nebraska delegation
to that convention, there is no question
but what a great fight will be made on
him. Even his most ardent admirers are
censuring him for his interference at the
Columbus convention and for his lack of
interest in the late judicial campaign
when the cherished idol of conservative
democrats, Chief Justice Sullivan, went
down to defeat. Now that Mr. Bryan is
in Europe, there is left little in Nebraska
to prevent his enemies from doing what
they choose, for without Bryan's personal
leadership his friends are helpl

The "Milkman" in the Norfolk Press
puts it this way: "It is good to say
'Stand up for Nebraska,' but it is better
to know what you are standing up for.
We have been doing a little careful
figuring and find that our state this year
produced enough corn to give three
bushels to every man, woman and child
in the United States. Its yield of wheat
this year was so great that every inhabi-
tant of our glorious country can have
just a half bushel of Nebraska wheat.
Her crop acreage is so large, that, should
five people be placed on each acre, it
would depopulate every state and terri-
tory but ours. If one man had the
money our live stock interests represent,
he could give to every inhabitant of the
United States one dollar and a half and
still have thirty-fiv- e and a half million
left The next time you meet a man
grumbling about Nebraska being good
enough for him, just0 show him this and
tell him to paste it in his hat."

A
ADDITIONAL
: : LOCAL : :

Pomltry thaw.
The second annual exhibition of the

Columbus poultry and pet stock show,
which was held last week from Tuesday
to Saturday inclusive, was a decided
success. The judge, L. P. Harris of
Clay Center, Nebraska, complimented
the officers upon the improvement they
had made in their show, both as to num-
ber of exhibitors and the kind of stock.

An average daily of one hundred and
fifty people visited the show during the
five days and all were enthusiastic over
the display. Counting the pigeons and
all fowls, there were four hundred and
fifty birds exhibited, representing forty
varieties.

A meeting will be held this Thursday
evening at the Zinnecker barber shop,
when officers for the coming year will be
elected and business important to the
association will be discussed. All who
are interested in poultry are invited to
attend this meeting.

The fine Buff Cochin cock of C. K.
Davies, for which he paid $25,was ooe
of the priaripal attractions of the show,

an attractive wiadow

much of the time. Mr. Davies has bean
informed that a brother of this bird
recently brought $100. The judge, Mr.
Harris, purchased twenty-tw- o chickens
of Mr. Davies, which were shipped to
him Monday.
I As a result of the show many of the
birds were sold and it is predicted that
the interestaroused this year will be an
impetus for a still better exhibit next
year. Those who had the principal work
in charge, L. G. Zinnecker, E. C. Worden
and W. Kersenbrock are much encour-
aged with this year's exhibit.

The exhibitors and premiums were as
follows:

Mrs. J. C. Dawson, Oconee, Guineas,
Partridge Cochin, Moscova ducks, White
Holland turkey.Toulouse gooseJSmbden
geese. First premium on Moscova drake
and ben, and white-turkey- ; second prizes
on Toulouse geese and first on Embden
geese. First on pen of white guineas
and first on Partridge Cochins.

J.J. Barnes Black Langshang. White
Langshang. 'First, second and third
prizes were given Mr. Barnes on his
Black and White Langshang hen, cock-

erel and pullets. And first on pen of
Black Langshacgs.

G. M. HaUr-Bu- ff Plymouth Rock.
John Ernst Light Brahmas.
E. C. Kavanaugh Light Brahmas.

First prize on pen, first on cockerel and
first on pullet.

L.G. Zinnecker White Rocks. First
and second on pen, first and second on
hen and first and third on pullet.

E. J. Ernst Light Brahmas.
Fred Gregorius, Humphrey, Rhode

Island Reds. Second on pen.
A. E. Matson G. L Games. First

prize on pen.
CO. Moore, Humphrey Barred Rocks,

R. C. Black Bantam. First and second
on Barred Rock ben, also first on cock,
first and second cockerel and first, sec-

ond and third on bantam hen.
E. Scott Light Brahmas. First prize

on cock.
H. O. Rhodehoret Buff Cochin Ban-

tams. First on cock, first and second
on hen.

P. J. McCaffrey White Rooks. First
on cockerel, second on pullet.

M. Kuntzelman Toulouse geese,
Bronze turkeys. First prizes on goose
and first on. gander, also first on pullet,
second on hen and second on torn.

Miss Anna E. Marty Silver Duck
Winged Bantams. First on cockerel and
first on pullet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fullmer White
Wyandottes. First on pen, first on hen
and first on cockerel.

Robert Neumister Barred Plymouth
Rock. First on pen, first on cockerel,
second on cockerel.

E. P. Rogers R. C. Rhode Island Reds.
First on pen.

Mrs. L. H. North, Monroe White and
Barred Plymouth Rocks, and If. B. Tur-key-a

Second on Barred Rock pen, first
and second on cock, first and third on
pullet, first on torn, first on hen.

Swartaley & Son Black Wyandottes,
Rhode Island Red, Nebraska Silver
Mines, Buff Leghorns, White Polish,
Blue Audalusians, Golden S. Bantams,
8. S. Hambnrgs, Royal W. L Game,
White Wyandottes, & C. Brown Leg-

horns. First prize on Black Wyandotte
pen, first on R. I. Red pullet, first on
Buff Leghorn pen, first and second on
hen, first on White Polish cock, first and
second pullet and first on .cockerel of
Blue Andahusians, first on pen of G. S.
Bantams, first on pen of S. S. Hambnrgs,
first on hen of Royal W. I. Game, first on
pullet of White Wyandotte, first cocker-
el, hen and pullet of S. C. Brown' Leg-
horns.

J. H. Oxnam, Norfolk White Rocks.
Second on cockerel.

Martin Schilz R.C. Brown Leghorns,
Barred P. Rock, S. S. Hambnrgs. First
prize on R. C. Leghorn pen, second on
pullet and third on cockerel of Barred
P. Rock; first on pullet and second on
cockerel of Hambnrgs.

Dr. W. H. Slater White Plymouth
Rock, Golden C Bantams. Third prize
on cockerel of White Rock, first on hen
and second on cock Bantams.

W. T. Ernst Houdans, S. S. Ham-burg-s,

Golden C. Bantams, Crested Duck,
Toulouse Geese, White H. Turkey, Mus-cov- a

duck, twenty-tw- o pair of pigeons.
First prize on cock, first and second on
hen of Houdans, first on cock and hen of
Hambnrgs; first on cock G. C Bantams;
third on goose and gander; second on
torn and hen W. H. turkey; second on
Muscova drake.

Heme Babcock Buff Cochin Bantams.
First and second prize on pullets.

H. G. Person Buff Cochin, German
Decoy Ducks. First on pullet and third
on cook.

R. Oppliger S. S. Hamburg. First on
cockerel, and first and third on pullet.

C.K. Davies Buff Cochins. First and
second on pen, first and second on cock,
first on hen.

Otto Mens C. I. Game. First on
cock.

Worden & Graves Belgian hares.
First and second young buck, first and
second young doe.

Christa Gaas Belgian hare. First
prize on old buck.

F. D. McMulIen White rabbit First
on buck.

There were a number who brought
their birds to the show to have them
scored by the judge, and. did not enter
them for prises.

District Caurt.
A suit was filed in district court Thurs-

day by David Bradley & Co. of Council
Bluffs through their attorneys Reader &

Hobart, to recover $901.00 on a prom-
issory note given by Marie Born, John
Born and Willy Born.

Michael Savage has filed a case against
John Miller, Andrew Peterson and Peter
Johnson. The plaintiff alleges that he
rented a farm of 830 acres to Miller who
gave two promissory notes which were
to be secured by mortgages on the crop
of the past season. The mortgage, the
plaintiff claims, was never executed and
nothing has yet been paid on the notes.
Part of the crop has been sold to Peter
Johnson aad Aadrew Peterson, who are
made defendants in the case.

P. E. McKillip asks in court that a
mortgage of $800 which be holds against
the property of the heirs of James Myers
be foreclosed according to law.

Ittf !

Don't pay rant when yon can buy a
home for the same money. Wa have
purchased a number of residence lota in
the 'north part of the city aad anyone
wishing to lease a house for two or more
years or who desire tobay on easy terms,
wewUlaeoomiftodateyou. - - --

C. J. Scott A eoH,
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Niw liia 10c Pattins.

"Hoist & Adams'

Enormus Price totting Xaas Sab
n ...

Ju rrnm now on iiclii ew lnur a ddiu? of BDDDlvini? Your winter and Christmas
T Platte county. Coming nt this time
.5. Xmas. gives all an excellent opportunity to purcaase most aesiraoie ana .

4 useful Xmas presents almost one-ha- lf the regular price.

Ladies' eJaGkots.
23 ladies' Jackets, tan, blue, castor
and black, regular S4.5U kind sale All

AllDlluv ij&kJ
31 ladies' Kerosys and Beavers, well All
trimmed and lined, all colors, regular All

4 price $6.50, sale price $L50AU
27 ladies' Kersey and Beaver, hand All
somely trimmed and lined, regular All
price $8.50, sale price $6.50 All
9 ladies' Kersey and Beaver, satin
lined, all colors, very stylish, regular
price $12.00, sale price $8.50 All
17 ladies' Kersey aud Beaver, all col All
ors, guaranteed satin lined, handsome-
ly

All
made and very stylish, regular

price $14.00, sale price $10l50

Misses Short Jackets. All
All 83.00 jackets at .$2.00 All
All 4.50 jackets at .. aoo All
All 5.00 jackets at .. 4.00
All 7.00 jackets at .. &50 10

All 7.50 and $8.50 jacketsat. 6.5020

Misses Long Goat.
All $3.00 long coats at $2.50 9
AU a50 long coats at 2.75 7
All 5.00 long coats at 4.00 6

Children's Short Jackets. 14

All $2.00 short jackets at $1.50
All 2.25 abort jackets at 1.75 AllAll 3.25 short jackets at 2.50

All
Children's Long Jackets. All

All $2.25 long jackets at $1.75
All 3.00 lonir jackets at 2.2T.

All a50 long jackets at 2.75 All
Do not neclect this opportunity to All

get a handsome jacket at cost, they All
will go fast, so come early. All

AllBig clean up on all seasonable AllWalking Skirts at prices that will
make them go fast.
All $2.25 skirts at $1.50
All aSOskirtsat 2.50
AU 4.50 Bkirta at a75
AU L00 skirts at 3.00
All 5.50 skirts at 4.25
AU 7.50 skirts at..

tV
V From now on we will offer every

pmuii ww, upwiui uttrgiuuB xu iii Kiuuery

f
T
V Saturday, Dec. 12.
yy 1 10c p'kg celluloid starch, one toyy a customer 7cy
x 1 40c can Royal baking powder 33c

now

1 lb. 50c uncolored Japan tea 40c

days

..60o

$1.00

lined

These will only be good on days 'named. These
are only a starter to what will follow when cash sys-

tem onSJanuary 1, 1904 when every in our store will be reduced
price hence it to be seen you will make by
the cash system with.us 1,
us your butter and eggs for wnicn we
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f Send 26 cents In and

:

We. 1.

Albert Boettcher four loads
of fat hogs this week.

The steady hum of Adolph Sauden-klao- s'

corn sheller heard.
Mrs. C O. has a new fowl house

which is a credit to any farm yard.
Mr. the telephone maa, with

a gang was at work creek this
week.

Since winter has set in all rural
carrier to is to carry mail and
keep warm.

J. H. Graun was in town this week to
advertise a sale of his property
as be exdects to more to town about the
first of February. J

One morning this week saw the

.w; - mC--- r "a.

Hfw Mm 10c t

at

lii -- m !- .- -- . r.;:ubw luaxinvvn uuuw !
needs that was ever offered in

of the year, only a few

Mtn'ft MiMd Mlttuiftantf
GUvt.

50o mittens at ..40c:;
75c mittens at
85c mittens at ..86c;;

mittens at ..000, ,
1.25 mittens at.
l.3o lined gloves at $1.15'
85o gloves at ..65c;:
50c lined at ..40c..

prices on Groceries
prices we adopt the

article in
is readily the saving adopting

on January

y

y

stamp

Sural Xoato
marketed

Ererett,
on Loseke

the
has

personal

we

before,;

gloves

Begs Gloves.
GOc lined gloves at .40ct
50c lined mittens at 40c t45c lined mittens at .38c

Men's and Does Winter
Gaps.

60c caps at 45b;;
50c cape at 40o..
75c caps at 59o

A11.$L25 caps at 96o ; ;
vds standard mints at 33c..
pieces extra heavy fleece outing

. . .uouuei) xv jua vu Kiwiuuin ,w
Shawls.

shawls regular price SUM at axou
shawls regular 4JGQ at a27 ; ;
shawls regular price 6.50 at 5.00 .
shawls regular price 2.50 at 1.75 tDuck Goats.

$1.50 duck coats at $1.25 X
ZDQUCK COaiS 8t .'. l.tti
4.00 corduroy coats at .. a25

Ladies Fur Cellars.
$a50 fur collars at. $2.7j
4.00 fur collars at. asgj
5.50 fur collars at. JK
7.75 fur collars at. 02

11.00 fur collars at. 9.25
16.00 fur collars at.. ia50

We suggest that you come early aa
these values cannot be duplicated
any where consequently the goods twill move fast and when gone we will
not be able to offer the same at these 4
prices again this

Saturday and every Wednesday in T

Wednesday, Dec 16.
10 bars White Russian, 10 bars to fa customer 25c X
1 bu good potatoes, 1 bu to a ous-- 4
tomerv. GOc
1 gal maple syrup, log cabin $1.10

1904. To our farmer friends bring X
will always pay the nigbest price.

20 per cent off on all Heating
Stoves. Our entire stock of
Heating Stoves, we have decid
ed to close out before Xmas y
and in order to do so we wiU
make the extremely big reduc-
tion of 20 per cent.

$26.00 Raii-6Nra- iM

6 Hole, large ov--

Alt laMI MtCJtIMMftll V

equal to any 440 1
i

range. A bargain
at S26.00.

ADAMS, i
4

y

y

Both Telephones 26.
M 1 1 It 11 1 M 1 1 M'

A

BUY THE

YEAR

try I far am gaar. fi2 Irimt.

: m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r m 1 1 1 it i mini
flag on a mail box raised.
opened the box we fooad a package it
isnot aa unusual thing to find a package
in mail boxes, bat one of this kind is
Tory rare. It was addressed this way:
"Please accept this aa a. gracious gift."
It proved to be a fine dressed chicken.
Bless the people on & B. one.

The following is the report of the car-
rier. Mr. Beaaoa,for the month of Novem- -

Lber. In reading this, one can not deay
the value of free demery in the country.
Delivered, letters 951; postal cards 190;
papers 961; circulars 530; packages 474.
Total 9512. Letters and parcels regis-
tered 1; applications for moaey orders
15. Collected, letters 210; postal cards
17; cJrenlam 1; aenfcagee 4. Total 232.
Value of stamps cancelled daily S4.40;
value of stamped nepers sold 09164.

125 CENTS
Weekly H Journal

yr The Weeklu Journal has' no equal in the West as a
t reliable newspaper.

? Telegraphic New off the Worldx .

3 And Nebraska In Particular.

Reliable Market Page,

Weekly State Journal,;:
LINCOLN, NEBR.

is
Moore

do,

Pittms.

price

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 II I M

I HOISTS PHARMACY,!

Has just received

a new stock of

I Fine Wall Paper

We invite thq pul-Ii- c

to look 'the Hue
over before buying.

j Refers' SUiifrnr Finish. J
8old ia all dunle, in nneqnalnl
by any paiau or other tain.
A icsiatcved pharmacist will
ooBtpoaad all praaeriptiona.
Calloaw.

LOUIS SCHREIBER, Jr.,
Manager. X

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

gfe PERSONAL
T MBNTION

Mia. E. H. Chambers is visiting in
Lincoln.

Lillie Hagel visited relatives in Schuy-
ler last week.

Mrs. Hubert Bnrruss visited in Lin-

coln last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Erskine visited rel-

atives in St. Paul last week.
E. H. Jenkins came down Thursday

from his Madison county ranch.
Mm. C. Baker is visiting her daughter

Mrs. Henry Robertson at Genoa.
Mrs. Geo. J. Hagel went to Omaha

Monday to visit a few days with relatives.
Jess Bector, railroad fireman, running

out from Grand Island, visited relatives
here hut Thursday.

Mrs. Lottie Lewis is up from Lincoln
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Hoare near Oconee.

Martin Costello came up from Rogers
Saturday and visited with old-tim- e

frieads over Sunday.

Mrs. Ivan W. Holmes of Ravenna vis-

ited her mother Mrs. Stovicek, from
Thursday to Monday.

Mrs. P. Brodfuehrer returned Satur-
day from quite an extended visit to her
son Ben in Minnesota.

Miss Nettie Miller, who has been work-
ing at the millinery trade in Lincoln
during the fall season, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. Chute of Hastings and her son
Ray of Fremont visited relatives here
over Sunday. Mrs. Chute is a sister of
Mm. L. W. Snow.

Miss Katharine Speice returned Sat-
urday from Yankton, South Dakota,
where she has been engaged in millinery
work the past season.

Eliza Saragher of Monticello,
Iowa, is visiting Miss Jennie Dawson
and the other members of the Dawson
families. She will leave for her home
this Wednesday.

S. F. D. Ja. 3.
Coatiaued from laat week.

After oar short rest we resume onr
trip, now getting to the hills where at
some places you are going up one before
yon are down the other, if the term or
expression is applicable, which we be-

lieve is in this case. On this part of the
journey are Wm. Albns and Wm. Langey,
two of Platte county's most sturdy
farmers who are up to date in everything
about their places, having the appear-
ance of good management and thrift.
They have their farms marked by U. S.
mail boxes. Mr. Lange ia superintend-
ent of the German Baptist Sabbath
school.

Leaving these two farms we come to
the old Benthack place now owned by
Fred Behlen, jr., who just a short time
ago took unto himself a helpmate.

A few more hills and we are at Mr. D.
Behlen's and Mr. Fred Behlen's sr., post
office boxes. These two gentlemen are
great fruit growers and much fine and
luscious fruit in the way of strawberries
and other fruit is marketed each year
from these farms. We notice that they
also farm quite extensively and keep a
great deal of stock. One thing we notice
also ia the attention they give to the
growing of alfalfa and their way of pre-

serving the hay under sheds.
For a ways we have a level drive and

our team takes advantage of this and
trots up briskly. We are in sight of a
most beautiful farming country, perhaps
aa fine as there is in the state of Ne
braska. It ia well settled and all of the
best of improvements. The land is
slightly rolling and the soil just right.
This lovely country is known as Grand
Prairie township. Some of the farms in
sight are George Streeter, John Jeldon,
H. P. Mohrmann, Henry Wilkins, John
Brunken and our county treasurer elect,
D.

We are now at the German Baptist
church of Shell creek. Here the good
natured, popular and much beloved pas-

tor greets us. He is always in a good
humor and has a pleasant word for us.
Bar. Papaahauaen has a prosperous
church and is' doing much good in the
commanity and is at times remembered
by people oataide of his church with
donations, simply asking his prayer in
payment. He. loves his charge, his peo
ple, and we hope as long as we carry mail
on Route 3 that he will always be at his
box to greet us.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, new 59

Cora, old sheUed--V bushel 27
Corn, new 26

UBf sji asvevaeve em

Bye V bushel 33

MJwH&jf aW

Hogs V cwt. 3 900
Stock steers Vcwt 3 000 4 00

Fatcows cwt 2 256 3 00

Stock steers-ye-wt 3 00 4 80

Potatoes bushel 070
Batter V 16&&
Eggs-ydos-arn. , 240

ratD FBICB8 AT MUJu
Bran bulk 60
Shorts, 70
Chop feed. balk. 70g
Chop corn, - 600

Markets corrected every Taeaday af
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This Globe, two lovely Gold Pish,
Water Plant and PebblesA com-
plete aquarium usually sold for
75 cents, is given away by thegrocer with each and every
pound of "International Baking
Powder sold at 50c per pound.

Extra Fish Will be Sold fir 15 Celts Each.

C. S. Easton & Ce.
KXXKXXXXXXXHiQOOSQOaOOOQOeX

cMBS

Essential to every business man.
Always in perfect order.' Reliability

guaranteed by the name.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain PeiU
Get .the : Genuine.

.Also the Celebrated

PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN
And hist but not loiust the Uwt fur the money,

I The Laughlin $1.00 Fountain Pen.
All itlc.il Christ nuts presents.

4 lection iu the eitv.

ED.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

MCCOKXICK IlABVKMTIMi M.IC1IINK 1'oJirANV, A

coKi'ORvrio.v, lMuiulilT,

Martin Lui'iimnoku.

Tha defendant, M.irtiu LnchsinKcr, will take
notice that on tli 'ZS.I day r November. VMU, the

the Mci'orniick llanrebtint Machine
'ompaay, a corporation, filed ittt petition in the

district court of IMatte county, Nebraska, against
said Martin IjichtiinKtr. nlletrint; that an ac-

count waa Mated between I he defendant and the
plaintiff on the 10th day of I'.V--, uiton
which then was found due from the defendant
to the plaintiff the Hum or $ls.tC. which huiii
the defendant agreed to iiy to the plaintiff that
no part thereof hax leen iaid to the plaintiff
and there ia now due iho plaintiff from the de-
fendant the sura of S1H7.X! and interest thereon
from December W. 19 2. at the rate of 7 ier cent
per annum, and tho plaintiff prays for judgment
in the sum of J187.W and interest thereon from
the 16th day of December, VMl. at 7 er cent ht
annum.

And you are hereby further notified tht an
onier of attachment ha tieen issued in wiid cane
pursuant to which real estate Hituated in l'latte
county. Nebraska, has lieen attached cut jour
property.

Vou are required to answer said on or
before the 11th day of January. 1H)I.
McCouhck Hauvkstino .MaciiinkComi-vsy- .

v riaintitl".
Ry AuncHT Waonkh,

Ita Attorney. Iilecl

LEGAL NOTICE.

Martin Luchsinger, defendant, will take notice
that on ths7th day of Novemlier, l'JUt. Theodore
Wolf, plaintiff herein, filed his ietition in the
district court of l'latte county, Nebraska,
against said defemlant. the object and prayer of
which ia to recover the sum of $7H"i.U) due from
defemlant to plaintiff ufion the following de
scribed notes nnd accounts, viz: une note oi
S250.UI executed by the defendant and one lter-th- a

Luchsinger. to one Kcima K. Wolf on De-

cember 21st, I'JUl.nhd nowownel by plaintiff.
One note for VJSi.dO executed and delivered by
the defemlant to plaintiff on the 14th day of
April. IBM. One note for $370.00 executed and
delivered by defendant to plaintiff on November
1st. 1W2. upon which there is a Italance nniuiid
of f13I.SS. One account of $22.70 for money had
and received by defendant from plaintiff on
October 29th. 1902. An account of $2.W for
money had and received on the 16th day of June,
1902, by the defendant from the plaintiff. An
account of 115.00 for money hail and received liy
defendant from plaintiff on July lot, 1J02. An
account of $10.00 for money had and received by
defendant from plaintiff on July 21st, l'J02. An
account of $W.7j for work and labor informed
by one John Hamling for the defemlant during
the year 1102. and by said Handing assigned to
plaintiff, together with interest upon each of
said notes from their several dates at the rate of
tea per cent pw annum nnd interest uKn each
of said accounts from the date thereof at seven
percent per annum.

Yoa are required to answer said ietition on or
before tho 28th day of Decern ber. MUX.

THKODOKE WOLF.
By HkedbbA Hobrt. Plaintiff,

his Attorneys. ISnovlt

AMERICA'S

ESaSV
Ealtarially Fsariees.
Caaafetently Republican.

fraat all of tha world-W- all

eridaal stories Answer to
--Articles oa Health, the Home.

Saw Book, aad oa Work About the 3
OmIm

Tte WkU? lifer Occai

! iitlimr t ti '---' w--
ealy Wetfata Newspaper receivinc the
aatjn UTiaHliM aewa aerriea of tho
lew York Baa aad special cable of tho
Jv York World-da- ily reports froai

taooooatry.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

.pen far $1.90.
niwininMiiiiiiHiitHirwrtHi

Srtrmy JTotica.

About the first of November a red steer
calf, about one year old, came to my
place three miles west of Columbus.
The owner can procure the animal by
proving property and paying expenses.

2p Barnet Tworkk.

Have you seen the Tnnison atlas we
are offering our subscribers? Ask to see
one and you will be convinced that you
aeed it in your home. Only $3.40 pays
for oae of these large books and a year's
eabeeriptioa to Tax Jouskal.

OFFER.

u

4

T

In short the best fountain jn'n se 4

J. NIEW0HNEK.

TIME TBLE

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kansas City, Portland,
St. Loafs and all San Francisco
points East and and' all points
South. West.

TRAISH DKPABT.
No. 22 Passenger, daily except Hnmlny . 7:2.. a. m
No. 32 Accommodation, daily except

ijnturday...... 4:30 p. in
TRAIN.H AKHIVK.

No. 21 Passenger. daily except Hunday. 8uM) p. m
No. 31 Accommodation, daily except

ounilay ........... . 1:30 p.m

Si

TIME TABLE U. P. It. B.
CAST BOUNP, VMM LINK.

No. 12. Chicago Special ... 1:27 a. rn.
No. 4, Atlantic Kx press ... 4:X a. in.
No. R. Columldis Local lv.... . . 6:30 a. in.
No. 102. Fast Mail ...12:32 p. in.
No. tt. Eastern Express 2 l
No. 2, Overland Limited f:& p.

WKST BOUNP. MAIN l.l.NK.
No. S. Pacific Express :10p. 111.
No. II, Colo. Special 2:0a. III.
No. 101, bast Mail Il:4. a. m.
No. 1, Overland Limited 12:10 p. m.
No. 3, California Express 7:00 p.m.
No. 7, Columbus Local WiOp. m.
No. 23. Freight :30a. in.

xoaroLK knou.
Depart

No. 63, Passenger . 7:10 p. hi.
No. 71, Mixed 7:K a. in.

Arrive
No. 64, Passenger J2:.'0p. in.
No. 72, Mixed . 7:10 p. in.

ALBION AND SI'AI.MNd BHANUII.
Depart

No. 89, Passenger 2:10 p. hi.
No. 73, Mixed 6:30a. in.

Arrive
No. 70, Passenger in.
No. 74, Mixed ij.OOp. in.

Norfolk passenger trains run daily.
No trains on Albion and Spalding branch

Sundays.
Columbus Ijocal daily except Sunday.

W. H. Hknhax, Agent.

Tfflt OTTATTA

Cylinder Corn Sheller

Can do more and better work
than any other sheller sold.
Our wagons will not scatter
yonr grain while on the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

Biggies and Carriages
OF TIIK LATEST AND HK9T MAKKH.

All Kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come and look onr stock
over before buying : : : :

--Blacksmith work and
Horse Sfceeiig doie oh short
notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

T D. 8TIBK8.

AROMIT AT LAW.

OSiro, Olive 8k. fourth door north of Wit
NattoaalBaak.

COLOMBOH. NEBRASKA.

ROOM AND B0AKD
At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

ERNST & BROCK,
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